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University of Northern Iowa 
Summer 
Commencement 
Cedar Falls, Iowa 
August 2, 1974 
COLLEGES 
The University is organized into five colleges, all instruction being offered 
in four colleges which offer the undergraduate majors. 
Graduate 
All Graduate programs are under the jurisdiction of the Graduate College, 
but the instruction is offered in the Colleges listed below. 
Business and Behavioral Sciences 
Accounting 
American Studies 
Asian Studies 
Business Education 
Business Management 
Economics 
Geography 
History 
Home Economics 
Latin American Studies 
Marketing 
Office Administration 
Political Science 
Psychology 
Social Science 
Social Work 
Sociology 
Education 
Early Childhood Education 
Elementary Education 
Health Education 
Junior High School Education 
Library Science 
Physical Education 
Safety Education 
Humanities and Fine Arts 
Art 
English 
English as a Foreign Language 
French 
German 
Humanities 
Individual Studies 
Music 
Philosophy 
Religion 
Russian Area Studies 
Spanish 
Speech 
Speech Pathology 
Natural Sciences 
Biology 
Chemistry 
Earth Science 
Geology 
Industrial Arts 
Industrial Technology 
Mathematics 
Physics 
Science 
Technical Institute 
Trade and Industrial Education 
COMMENCEMENT 
August 2, 197 4 
0. R. Latham Stadium 
7:30 p.m. 
President John J. Kamerick, Ph.D., pres-iding 
PRELUDE CONCERT - - - - - - - - - - - - Brass Quintet 
PROCESSIONAL (audience standing) 
THE ACADEMIC PROCESSION: 
Candidates for Specialist degrees 
Candidates for Master's degrees 
Candidates for Baccalaureate degrees 
The Platform Party 
The Faculty and Administration 
Bruce A. Chidester, director 
"The Star Spangled Banner" (sung by the audience) - - - - - Francis Scott Key 
INVOCATION - - - - - - - - - - - - - The Reverend Edgar A. Brammer 
Pastor, College Hill Lutheran Church 
and Student Center 
AW ARD ING OF HONORS - - - - - - President Kamerick 
INTRODUCTION OF SPEAKER - - - - - - - - - - - Dr. James G. Martin 
Vice Pres-ident and Provost 
ADDRESS: "A Lover's Quarrel with Life" - - - - - - Dr. Clifford G. McCollum 
Dean of the College of Natural Sciences 
PRESENTATION OF CANDIDATES 
College of Business and Behavioral Sciences - - - - - - Dr. Robert E . Morin 
Bachelor of Arts Dean of the College 
Bachelor of Arts - Teaching Program 
College of Education - - - - - - - - - - - - - Dr. Howard T. Knutson 
Bachelor of Arts Dean of the College 
Bachelor of Arts - Teaching Program 
College of Humanities and Fine Arts - - - - - - - - Dr. Janet L. Travis 
Bachelor of Arts Dean of the College 
Bachelor of Arts - Teaching Program 
College of Natural Sciences - - - - - - - - - - Dr. Clifford G. McCollum 
Bachelor of Arts Dean of the College 
Bachelor of Arts - Teaching Program 
Bachelor of Technology 
Graduate College - - - - - -
Master of Arts 
Master of Arts in Education 
Specialist in Education 
CONFERRING OF DEGREES - - -
ALUMNI INDUCTION - - - -
"America the Beautiful" (sung by the audience) 
- - - - - - - Dr. Gordon J. Rhum 
Dean of the College 
- - - - President Kamerick 
- - - L. M. (Lee) Miller 
Director of Alumni Services 
Bates-Ward 
No Recessional 
Members of the Brass Quintet: Bruce Chidester, trumpet; Craig Young, trumpet; 
Mary Lee Parks, French horn; Soon Bock, trombone; Paul Ebbers, tuba. 
1 
Purple and Old Gold Award 
Presented to a Bachelor Degree Graduate for 
Meritorious Scholarship in a Particular Area 
EARLY CHILDHOOD EDUCATION 
2 
Susan House Appleget 
Sigourney 
CANDIDATES 
College of Business and Behavioral Sciences 
Notes: 0 Honors 00High Honors 000 Highest Honors 
Bachelor of Arts 
Jolan Johnson Adams 
Office Administration 
Waterloo 
°Cynthia Sue Anderson Shelby 
Social Work - Social Psychology 
Margaret Louise Arndt Urbandale 
Psychology and Social W ork 
Damien Charles Behonnek Chelsea 
Accounting 
Kathryn Marie Berning Cedar Falls 
Home Economics in Business -
Clothing and Textiles 
Gloria VonWald Billings Clear Lake 
Social Work - Social Psychology 
0 Hans Eugene Boenish Dyersville 
Psychology 
Gayle Lynn Bruene Gladbrook 
Home Economics in Business -
Food and Nutrition 
Michael John Callaghan Cedar Falls 
Sociology 
Gordon Alan Davidson Cedar Falls 
Business Management 
Laithier Morehead Davis Waterloo 
Social Work - Sociology 
Susan McDonald Dunn Cedar Falls 
Home Economics in Business -
Clothing and Textiles 
Thomas Mark English Clare 
Business Management 
Kathy Youngblut Evans Waverly 
Home Economics in Business -
Clothing and Textiles 
Randall Lynn Fairhurst Cedar Falls 
Business Management 
Herman Edward Ferreira Muscatine 
B11siness Management 
Larry Dean Fitkin Cedar Falls 
Business Management 
Laurene Kaye Gooch Rockwell 
Social Wark - Sociology 
David Paul Gottschalk Waterloo 
Social Work - Sociology 
Diana Irene Green Washington 
Social Work-Home Economics 
Michael David Haley Waterloo 
Business Management 
3 
Cynthia Northcutt Hatten 
Office Administration 
Nora Springs 
Richard Francis Healy Farley 
Economics 
Carolyn Marie Heil Haverhill 
Home Economics ill Business-
Housing and Interior Design 
William Carl Heyenga Cedar Falls 
Economics 
Randolph Richard Hickok Waterloo 
Marketing 
0 0 Danny Gene Hungerford Mason City 
Marketing 
Alan James Hutchison Fort Dodge 
Business Management 
Denise Mernka Hutchison Otho 
Home Economics in Business -
Clothing and Textiles 
Judy Louise Janning Storm Lake 
Social Work - Sociology 
Bari Lynn Jones 
Social Work - Sociology 
Michael John Jump 
Business Management 
Darrell Orlin Kelling 
Accounting 
Patricia Ann Kimball 
Accounting 
Marvin John Kinney 
Geography 
Karen Louise Knipp 
Social W ork - Sociology 
Phillip Andrew LaBranche 
Business Management 
0 Daniel Wayne Latham 
Marketing 
Marvin Roy Lind 
Accounting 
0 Connie Marie Luchsinger 
History 
David Bruce MacKenzie 
Business Management 
Renee Eileen Madsen 
Social Wark - Sociology 
Michael James Massina 
Business Management 
Waterloo 
Waterloo 
Cedar Falls 
Waterloo 
Cedar Falls 
Manchester 
Marion 
Mason City 
Colfax 
Dubuque 
Cedar Falls 
Elk Horn 
Waterloo 
Dennis Morgan McDougall 
Sociology 
Edwin Lee McQuown 
Marketing 
James Gregg Michaelson 
Business Management 
James Virgil Miller 
Business Management 
Jill Annette Moe 
Office Administration 
Randy Gail Molitor 
Marketing 
0 Brent Lee Muirhead 
Social Work- Socio logy 
Cedar Falls 
Marion 
Jewell 
Viola 
Waterloo 
Coon Rapids 
Grundy Center 
Steven Bernard Musel Manchester 
Marketing 
Deborah Dower Nall Manchester 
Social Work - Home Economics 
Pamela Boelts O'Hare 
Social Work - Sociology 
Patricia Wolff Ouhnan 
Home Economics 
Jane Ann Pattinson 
Psychol.ogy 
Philip Andrew Pick 
Business Management 
Ackley 
Cedar Falls 
Cedar Falls 
Alton 
Charlene Bertha Powell 
Social Work - Home 
Strawberry Point 
Economics 
John David Pulkrabek 
Marketing 
Steven Scott Riley 
Marketing 
Lawrence Nova Rohret 
Social Work - Sociology 
Carl John Rushek 
Business Management 
Cedar Falls 
Mason City 
Cedar Falls 
Solon 
Randolph Eugene Schwinger Hubbard 
Social Work - Social Psychology 
David Wesley Shaw Waterloo 
Business Management 
Patricia Ann Shickell Ames 
Social Work - Sociology and Religion 
Jeffrey Roy Smythe Waterloo 
Marketing 
Dennis LaVerne Steffeney Waterloo 
Marketing 
Charles William Stehn Saint Ansgar 
Business Management 
Linda Carol Taylor Waterloo 
Home Economics in Business -
Food and Nutrition 
Glenda Sue Van Ness Ottumwa 
Social Work - Social Psychology 
Kevin Ira Wall Cedar Falls 
Social Work - Sociology 
Jeffrey Brian Walters 
Marketing 
Edward L. Weeks, Jr. 
Political Science 
John Willie White, Jr. 
Business Management 
Webster City 
Wapello 
Waterloo 
Patrick Dean Wilson Marshalltown 
Social Work - Sociology Psychology 
Rodney Dean Winkelman Waterloo 
Business Management 
Charles Lyle Wood Waterloo 
Social Work- Sociology and Sociowgy 
Donald Eugene Wright Waterloo 
Social Work - Social Psychology 
Dennis James Young 
Marketing 
Waterloo 
Bachelor of Arts - Teaching Program 
Laura Hotz Arnold Red Oak 
Home Economics- Vocational 
Cathy Elaine Nicklaus Sac City 
Business Education - Office Education 
Linda Lou Benton Appleton, Wisconsin 
Business Education - Secretarial 
Michael Kevin O'Malia Urbandale 
Sociology 
Deborah Sue Burns Adel David John Petersen Estherville 
Business Education - Office Education History 
Gordon Brent Jones Le Grand Esther Lynne Phillips Mount Vernon 
Social Science Sociology 
Kent Steven Kane Fairbank 0 Delbert Austin Shepard Beaman 
History Business Education - Distributive Education 
David Ray Knipper Edgewood 
History 
Margaret Ann Sorensen Cedar Falls 
History 
Gerald David Kucera Cedar Rapids 
Psychology Rachel Anderson Sorensen Coralville Home Economics - Vocational 
Michael Claire Latta Ames 
Business Education - General 
Richard Donald Laue Cedar Rapids 
Social Science 
Patrick Henry Murphy Dumont 
Business Education - Distributive Education 
Michael Dean Squires Arlington 
Business Education - General 
Lois Eileen Woods Des Moines 
Social Science 
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College of Education 
Notes: "'Honors "°High Honors "'"°Highest Honors 
Bachelor of Arts 
Wayne Steven Melsha Cedar Rapids 
Physical Education - Recreation 
Bachelor of Arts - Teaching Program 
Barbara Jean Knutson Ainger Eagle Grove 
Junior High School Education 
0 0 Susan House Appleget Sigourney 
Early Childhood Education 
0 Meridee Lynn Arthur Boone 
Elementary Education - Lower 
Jane Pech Balvanz Belle Plaine 
Elementary Education - Lower 
Helene Janet Bellis Cedar Falls 
Elementary Education - Lower 
Linda Marie Bergstrom Cedar Rapids 
Elementary Education - Special -
Mental Retardation 
Richard Patrick Blau Cedar Falls 
Physical Education and.Health for Men 
Karna Tulp Brinkman Garner 
Elementary Education - Lower 
Glenda Arlene Carpenter Mallard 
Elementary Education - Reading 
Donald E. Clark Centerville 
Elementary Education - Upper 
Clifford Eugene Coney Waterloo 
Safety Education 
Kathleen Gaffney Conrad Manchester 
Elementary Education - Special -
Mental Retardation 
Emmett James Cooney Waterloo 
Elementary Education - Upper 
Randy Lee Crawford Mason City 
Elementary Education - Upper 
Norma Strever Dannen Marshalltown 
Elementary Education - Lower 
Debra Jean Daubenmier Cedar Rapids 
Elementary Education - Special 
Barbara Jean Deal 
Elementary Education - Lower 
Janet Kadner de Silva 
Elementary Education - Lower 
0 Mary Hoppenworth Dietz 
Elementary Education - Lower 
Altoona 
Beaman 
Janesville 
Bruce James Dinnebier Waterloo 
Physical Education and Health for Men 
Beverly Fancher Doerzman Fort Dodge 
Elementary Education - Upper 
Karlyn Kay Martin Drew Osage 
Elementary Education - Lower 
Mable Jane Jennison Elliott Osage 
Elementary Education - Lower 
Kathleen Alpharetta Endicott Spencer 
Early Childhood Education 
Mark Andrew Etscheidt 
Junior High School Education 
Dyersville 
Linda Ann Gray Fogarty Marshalltown 
Elementary Education - Upper 
Arloa Olsen Franson 
Elementary Education - Lower 
Coggon 
0 0 Nancy Geiselhart Geiken Boone 
Early Childhood Education 
Thomas Patrick Girsch Waterloo 
Physical Education and Health for Men 
Kathleen Ann Gisel Maqu·oketa 
Elementary Education - Lower 
Wava Graham Gray Le Grand 
Elementary Education - Upper 
Kathleen Robertson Green Washington 
Junior High School Education 
Patricia McQuatters Gu'gger Renwick 
Elementary Education - Lower 
Sandra Northrup Harness Cedar Rapids 
Elementary Education - Lower 
Gregory Michael Harter Mondamin 
Safety Education 
Marcia Jane Herr Fontanelle 
Elementary Education - Lower 
Ruth Elizabeth Hillson Reinbeck 
Elementary Education - Lower 
Rhonda Davis Johanson Cedar Falls 
Elementary Education - Lower 
Douglas Steven Jones Slater 
Elementary Education - Upper 
Susan Olson Jorgensen Marshalltown 
Elementary Education - Lower 
Cyril Marvin Klein Waterloo 
Elementary Education - Special 
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Ruth O'Brien Lau Cedar Falls Charlene Sue Riesgaard Avoca 
Elementary Education - Special Elementary Education - Lower 
Suzanne Kuns Legge 
Elementary Education - Upper 
Garner Harriet Buss Schatzberg 
Elementary Education - Lower 
Cedar Falls 
Julie Rapp Lewis Cedar Falls 
Elementary Education - Lower 
Ann Marie Sexton 
Junior High School Education 
Decorah 
C. Bernadette McCarty Long Parnell 
Elementary Education - Lower 
Goldie Guess Lund Storm Lake 
0 Gayle Smith Stensland Waverly 
Elementary Education - Special -
Mental Retardation 
Elementary Education - Lower 
Kathleen Ann Maddigan Oelwein 
Elementary Education - Special 
Mary Ingebritson Maze Marshalltown 
Elementary Education - Lower 
Shirley Tjarks Meyer Buffalo Center 
Elementary Education - Lower 
0 Violet Dorothy Moorman Cedar Falls 
Elementary Education - Special -
Mental Retardation 
Marlene Barry Myers Waterloo 
Elementary Education - Upper 
Susan Marie Narrni Council Bluffs 
Frances Helena Trey 
Elementary Education - Lower 
Dolores Rezab Stevens Kanawha 
Elemenary Education - Reading 
Michael Dean Stiles Audubon 
Physical Education and Health for Men 
and Speech 
Paul Allen Swenson Britt 
Physical Education and Health for Men 
Waverly 
Rosalie Pieracci Van Gundy Fort Dodge 
Elementary Education - Upper 
Norma Kingland Vlieger Norwalk 
Elementary Education - Lower 
Elementary Education - Upper 
Vickie Ann Ostheimer Iowa Falls 
Gwendolyn Kru°rnm Ward Saint Anthony 
Elementary Education - Lower 
Early Childhood Education 
Grace Wallukait Patton Humboldt 
Karen Ann Weaver Des Moines 
Elementary Education - Upper 
Elementary Education - Lower 
Scarlett Faulkner Paulsen Cedar Falls 
Cherrie Olson Wiese Fort Dodge 
Elementary Education - Upper 
Elementary Education - Upper 
Carol Kruger Post Van Horne 
Physical Education- Women 
Allyn R. Ramker Waverly 
Physical Education and Health for Men 
Beulah Hays Williams Marengo 
Elementary Education - Special -
Mental Retardation 
Joan Weidert Winter Avon Lake, Ohio 
Elementary Education - Upper 
Brad Jay Reynolds Cedar Falls 
Elementary Education - Upper 
6 
College of Humanities and Fine Arts 
Notes: 0 Honors 
Bachelor of Arts 
Lynn Edward Barnes 
Speech - Radio and TV 
Janet Hill Berry 
Philosophy 
Richard Bruce Berry 
Philosophy 
Susan Elaine Boone 
English 
Sus,m Irene DeLoff 
Art 
0 John Jay Ellis 
English 
Dennis Duane Feltz 
Religion 
Steven Louis Fetter 
English 
0 0 High Honors 000 Highest Honors 
Hartley 
Waterloo 
Waterloo 
Cedar Falls 
Waterloo 
Weldon 
Marion 
Belle Plaine 
0 0 Joseph William Lorber, III 
Art 
0 Marjorie Kruse Luchtenburg 
English 
0 Jo Ellen Persels 
French 
Gary Tucker Ryan 
Art 
Waterloo 
Cedar Falls 
Oxford Junction 
Des Moines 
Paul Jeffrey White New Hartford 
Individual Studies - Experimental Work 
in Photography, Video, and Film 
Jean Lorene Wilson 
English 
William Douglas Winkler 
Philosophy and Religion 
Vinton 
Waterloo 
Bachelor of Arts - Teaching Program 
0 Ann Louise Boyd Cedar Falls Menna Rathje Knutsen DeWitt 
Spanish Speech Pathology 
00 Mary Flannery Brown Marshalltown Janet Marie Lower Parnel1 
English English 
Denise Sue Christofferson West Des Moines Mary Jane Vogt McDowell Waterloo 
Spanish English 
Kathryn Clover Burlington Jonathan Max Miller Shenandoah 
Music - Voice Music-Voice 
Stanley Micheal Ernster Waterloo Virginia Hackl Penaluna Waterloo 
Speech Pathology Art 
Mark Louis Hamer Waterloo Pollyanna Bosker Pierson Ottumwa 
Music - Trumpet English 
Cindy Schutte Handke Castalia Sandra Jean Schultz Indianola 
English French 
Susan Kay Haritage Cherokee Christine Ann Sebert Hampton 
Speech Pathology English 
Mary Francis Hausman Onawa Federico Vargas La Paz, Bolivia, South America 
Music-Piano Spanish 
0 0 Terri Dunlap Heller Dunlap Kathy Jo Von Ehwegen Sac City 
English Speech 
Cheryl Sue Hutchinson Gowrie Judith Anne Weeg Iowa City 
Art English 
7 
College of Natural Sciences 
Notes: 0 Honors 0 0 High Honors 0 0 0 Highest Honors 
Bachelor of Arts 
0 0 0 Nedra Sue Albright 
Math ematics 
Waterloo 
Darrell Lee Anderson Randall 
Mathematics - Computation 
Sandra Kay Boehm Buffalo Center 
Science - Medical T echnology 
John Bruce Carroll 
Science 
Martin John Doherty 
Industr-ial Arts 
Javier Adolfo Febles 
Biology 
Frances Vosvello Coleniowski 
Science 
Kaye Kuhn Halvorson 
Science - Medical T echnology 
Cedar Falls 
Perry 
Cedar Falls 
Waterloo 
Waterloo 
Miles C. Luchtenburg 
Biology 
Cedar Falls 
Jean Margaret Roeder Low Moor 
Science - Medical T echnology 
Nancy Olson Sehnert Manson 
Science 
James Donald Shimanek Monticello 
Industrial A1ts 
Gary Gene Silby Mason City 
Science 
Diane Maxine Teigland Randall 
Science - Physical Th erapy 
• °Carleton Ario Tucker 
Biology 
Thomas Lee Wagner 
Biology 
Marshalltown 
Waterloo 
Bachelor of Arts - Teaching Program 
Timothy Andrew Alkire Aurelia 
Mathemaics 
Juanita Marguerite Braby Evansdale 
Mathematics 
Dixie Bunker 
Biology 
Littleton. Colorado 
Kevin Lynn Lehrman Mechanicsville 
Industrial Arts 
Robert J. Matzen Clinton 
Industrial Arts 
Bachelor of Technology 
Wilbur Eugene Grove Cedar Rapids 
Trades and Industrial Education 
Brian Albert Ney 
Science 
Thomas Hu"n ter Ouren 
Industrial Arts 
Gary David Schwartz 
Industrial Arts 
Kenneth Ray Stance! 
Industrial Arts 
Roger Lee Trimble 
Industrial Arts 
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Waterloo 
Harlan 
Langworthy 
Cedar Rapids 
Rembrandt 
Graduate College 
Master of Arts 
Janet Samuelson Albrecht, B.A., 1967, University of Northern Iowa 
Library Science 
Robert Lee Allbaugh, B.A. , 1970, University of Northern Iowa 
Biology 
Thesis: Taxonomy and Geographical Distribution of Onagraceae in Iowa 
David Alan Anderson, B.A., 1973, University of Northern Iowa 
Physical Education 
Larry Leroy Andrew, B.A., 1966, ~ orthwestern College 
Physical Education 
Stephen Elwood Archibald, B.A., 1972, University of orthern Iowa 
Industrial Arts 
Joseph J. Ascolese, B.A., 1970, Buena Vista ColJege 
Physical Education 
Leland Keith BachtelJ, B.A., 1966, University of orthern Iowa 
Library Science 
Michael Andrew Barnes, B.A., 1973, Cornell College 
Physical Education 
Derryl Lee Barr, B.S., 1967, Westmar College 
Speech 
Thesis: "The Suitors" A Rhymed Farce in Two Acts 
Roger Wayne Bartlett, B.S., 1967, Wisconsin State University 
Art 
Virgil John Berg, B.A., 1949, University of Northern Iowa 
Industrial Arts 
Theodore Sebastian Blaesing, B.A., 1971, University of Northern Iowa 
Physical Education 
James Edward Bodensteiner, B.A., 1967, Loras College 
Sociology 
Thesis : The Quality of Life in a Midwestern Rural Community 
MolJy Streight Britton, B.S. in Ed., 1966, Drake University 
Library Science 
Charles Thomas Brooks, B.A., 1969, University of Northern Iowa 
Earth Science 
Larry Joel Brown, B.A., 1967, University of Northern Iowa 
French 
Terrance Clifford Bruce, B.S., 1967, Westmar College 
Industrial Arts 
Elizabeth Lane CampbelJ, B.A. , 1968, University of orthern Iowa 
Library Science 
Linda Ann Carlsen, B.A., 1968, University of Iowa 
Library Science 
Charles John Chihak, B.A., 1968, Loras College 
Music 
Tom Graydon Colonnese, B.A., 1973, University of Northern Iowa 
English 
Thesis : An Evaluation of Jerzy Kosinski's, The Devil Tree 
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Cedar Falls 
Washington 
Renwick 
Dysart 
Cedar Falls 
Norwood, New Jersey 
Humboldt 
Cedar Rapids 
Cedar Falls 
Waterloo 
Waterloo 
Muscatine 
Cedar Falls 
Fort Dodge 
Cedar Falls 
Cedar Falls 
Dike 
Waterloo 
Havelock 
Cresco 
Charles City 
Steven John Colton, B.A., 1969, University of Northern Iowa 
Mu.sic 
Thesis: Satisfied by Clarinet Recital 
Barbara Ann Schroeder Conner, B.S. in Ed., 1973, University of South Alabama 
English as a Foreign Language 
Betty Fisher Cornelius, B.A., 1956, University of Northern Iowa 
Library Science 
William Edward Stephen Cottrell, B.S. , 1972, University of South Alabama 
English as a Foreign Language 
Marvin Rex Craver, B.A., 1968, University of orthern Iowa 
Science Education 
Larry Eugene Croghan, B.A. , 1964, Wartburg College 
History 
Stuart Cory Crouse, B.M.E. , 1965, Dakota Wesleyan University 
Music 
Vickirene Joy De Young, B.A. , 1969, UniYersity of Northern Iowa 
English 
Jerry Max Donaldson, B.A., 1964, University of orthern Iowa 
Business Education 
Ann All ison Dorr, B.A., 1968, University of orthern Iowa 
Music 
David Lee Dozark, B.A., 1967, University of Northern Iowa 
Chemistry 
Thesis: Some Comparative Studies of Atomic Absorption of Three Rare -
Earth Elements in Organic-Aqueous Solutions 
Frederick William Edmunds, Jr ., B.A., 1970, University of Northern Iowa 
English 
Bruce Dean Eilers, B.A., 1967, University of 1orthcm Iowa 
Music 
James Michael Fagan, B.A., 1968, Central College 
Chemistry 
Robert Warren Farran, B.S. in Ed., 1973, University of Nebraska 
Speech Pathology 
Gary Lee Feddem , B.A., 1971 , University of orthem Iowa 
Communications Media 
Norbert August Firnhab r, B.A., 1966, Concordia Senior College; B.D., 1970, 
Concordia Seminary 
Counseling 
Jerry K. Flory, B.S. , 1961 , \1 cPherson College 
Physics 
Jeannette Lee Frederkks, B.A. , 1973, Uni\· r ity of Northern Iowa 
Speech Path ology 
Richard Robert Gaanl, B.A. , 1969, Wartburg College 
Business Education 
James Hyan Grassman, B.A., 1969, University of Wisconsin 
Political Science 
John Hugh Griffith s, B.A., 1968, University of 1 ·orthern Iowa 
Busin ess Education 
Charles Erwin Haefner, B.A., 197:2, Un i,·ersity of orthern Iowa 
Business Education 
Joan Elizabeth Harden, B.A. , 1966, Un i"ersity of Northern Iowa 
Busin<'ss Education 
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Sumner 
Mobile, Albama 
Vinton 
Cedar Falls 
Parkersburg 
Dubuque 
Toledo 
Waverly 
Tama 
Marcus 
Pella 
Bettendorf 
Cedar Rapids 
Gladbrook 
Winside, Nebraska 
Shell Rock 
Cedar Falls 
Washington 
Iowa Falls 
Decorah 
Cedar Falls 
Waterloo 
Cedar Rapids 
Fort Dodge 
Cheryl Cunningham Harms, B.A., 1973, University of orthern Iowa 
Speech Pathology 
Margaret Vivian Olson Hearity, B.A., 1966, University of orthern Iowa 
Library Science 
James Austin Hetrick, B.A., 1968, Luther College 
Speech 
Lawrence Earle Hibbs, B.A. , 1965, University of orthern Iowa 
Business Education 
Kenneth Francis Hird, A.B., 1960, San Jose State College 
Industrial Arts 
Burt 
Cedar Falls 
De Witt 
Iowa Falls 
Cedar Rapids 
Jean Kaye Clingman Huckleberry, B.S. in Ed., 1970, Northeast Missouri State University 
Library Science 
Hedrick 
Signe Ruth Hultin, B.S., 1970, 1ankato State College 
Speech Pathology 
John Lyle Jacobs, B.A., 1968, University of Northern Iowa 
English 
John Stephen Jenn, B.A., 1973, University of Northern Iowa 
Library Science 
Ronald Leland Johnson, B.A., 1967, University of orthem Iowa 
Physical Education 
Michael John Jungers, B.A., 1972, University of Wisconsin 
Counseling 
Kenneth Karl Kannenberg, B.A., 1958, Buena Vista College 
Library Science 
James Douglas Kecy, B.A., 1969, University of orthern Iowa 
Physics 
Virginia Spittler Kelly, B.A. , 1973, University of Northern Iowa 
Speech Pathology 
Marsha Lee Ketelsen, B.S. in Ed., 1967, Wartburg College 
Library Science 
Bruce Robert Kindig, B.A., 1971, University of Northern Iowa 
History 
Betty Ann Buelow King, B.A., 1973, University of Northern Iowa 
Sociology 
Thesis: Personality and Professional Variants in Attitudes Toward Patient 
Care of Black Hawk County Nurses 
Roberta Ann Klugman, B.S., 1973, University of Minnesota 
Physical Education 
Thesis: The Study of the Transfer of Learning Between Fine Motor Skill and 
Gross Motor Skill After Practice on Similar Mirror Reversal Tasks 
James Dennis Lakin, B.A., 1971, University of orthern Iowa 
Speech 
Robert Lewis Lemke, B.S. in Ed., 1961, Drake University 
Mathematics for Elementary Schools 
Leon Vince Lowman, B.A., 1972, Inter American Un iversity of Puerto Rico 
Art 
Karlos Gale McClure, B.S. in Ed. , 1963, Northeast Missouri State University 
Industrial Arts 
Kathleen Staebell McCrea, B.A. , 1970, University of Northern Iowa 
Library Science 
\,Vanda Mae McGowan, B.A., 1970, University of Northern Iowa 
Library Science 
Larry Wilson McLain, B.M .E., 1968, Un iversi ty of Nebraska 
Com munications Media 
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Cedar Falls 
Cedar Falls 
Cedar Falls 
Waterloo 
Cedar Falls 
Spirit Lake 
Guthrie Center 
Cedar Falls 
Newton 
Davenport 
Cedar Falls 
Wheaton, Minnesota 
Cedar Falls 
Gladbrook 
Mayaguez, Puerto Rico 
New Virginia 
Iowa City 
Webster City 
Cedar Falls 
Sharon Lea Hughes McTurk, B.A., 1973, University of Northern Iowa 
Library Science 
Barbara Ehmen Miller, B.A., 1967, University of Northern Iowa 
Business Education 
Dennis Dean Miller, B.A., 1971, University of Northern Iowa 
History 
Lynn Nipper Millsap, B.A. , 1973, University of Northern Iowa 
Speech Pathology 
Stephen Cosair Milne, B.A., 1969, University of Northern Iowa 
Biology 
Garen Killion Milton, B.A., 1973, Olivet azarene College 
Music 
John Thomas Moore, B.S. in Ed., 1970, University of South Dakota 
Physical Education 
John Curtis Muncy, B.S., 1954, Iowa Sate University; M.A. in Ed., 1969, 
University of Northern Iowa 
Library Science 
Cynthia Lou agle, B.A., 1971, University of orthern Iowa 
Library Science 
William Galen ea!, B.A., 1971, University of Northern Iowa 
Business Education 
Jean Marie Neibauer, B.A., 1969, Mercy College of Detroit 
English as a Foreign Language 
Ronald Aaron Peterson, B.A., 1969, University of orthern Iowa 
Earth Science 
John Martin Phillips, B.A., 1968, University of Northern Iowa 
English 
Richard C. Phillips, B.A., 1972, University of orthern Iowa 
Business Education 
Janet Kaye Rabe, B.S. in Ed., 1966, 1 ortheast Missouri State University 
Business Education 
Jaclyn Gail Rasmussen, B.A., 1973, University of Northern Iowa 
Business 
Richard Hallett Redfern, B.A., 1971, Carleton College 
Business 
Ellen Hay Schiller, B.A., 1973, University of 'orthern Iowa 
Speech 
Patricia A. Larsen Schultz, B.A., 1966, University of orthern Iowa 
English 
Thomas Edmund Selles, B.S., 1970, Grand Valley State College 
Political Science 
Cynthia Marie Shonrock, B.A. , 1973, University of Northern Iowa 
Speech Pathology 
Richard Michael Sisco, B.A., 1969, Loras College 
Speech 
Thesis: Merleau-Ponty's Phenomenology of Communication 
Monte Brian Slattenow, B.A., 1972, Luther College 
Communications Media 
William Jay Slinger, B.A., 1965, University of Northern Iowa 
Earth Science 
Dennis Kenneth Smith, B.A., 1973, University of orthern Iowa 
Speech Pathology 
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Conrad 
Waterloo 
Collins 
Cedar Falls 
Cedar Falls 
Cedar Falls 
Cedar Falls 
Dike 
Cedar Rapids 
Cedar Rapids 
Mason City 
Cedar Falls 
Traer 
Altoona 
Blairstown 
Callender 
Cedar Falls 
Cedar Falls 
Mason City 
Waterloo 
Centerville 
Cedar Falls 
Waterloo 
Primghar 
Cedar Falls 
Nancy Ledwith Smith, B.A., 1973, University of orthern Iowa 
Speech Pathology 
Cedar Falls 
Philip Franklin Stanfield, B.A., 1971 , University of Northern Iowa Cedar Falls 
History 
Thesis: William Warham: Archbishop of Canterbu1y and Tudor Politician 
Susan Kay Jacobson Stoeffl er, B.A. , 1973, University of Northern Iowa Cedar Falls 
Speech Pathology 
Dorothy C. Stone, B.A. , 1964, Buena Vista College Cedar Falls 
Library Science 
Rozella Lister Stull, B.A., 1972, Iowa Wesleyan College Traer 
Library Science 
Daniel Mark Sullivan, B.S., 1969, Suffolk University Ipswich, Massachusetts 
English 
Sally Ann Sullivan, B.A. , 1973, University of Northern Iowa Waterloo 
French 
William Keith Swyers, B.A., 1969, University of lorthern Iowa 
Business Education 
Robert Dean Tapper, B.A., 1973, University of orthern Iowa 
Physical Education 
Alan Douglas Timmons, B.S., 1970, Southern Illinois University 
Business 
Mary M. Carney Timpany, B.Ed. , 1956, Wisconsin State University 
Business Education 
Colette Ann Tobin, B.S. in Ed., 1969, Northern State College 
Library Science 
Cam1en Gisela Tovar, Licenciado, 1970, Universidad Catolica Andres Bello 
Business Education 
Marilyn Adix Vincent, B.A., 1965, University of Iowa 
Speech 
John Robert Walter, B.A., 1971, Wartburg College 
Communications Media 
Lois Ann Boese Warner, B.C.S ., 1948, Drake University 
Business Education 
William August Wermers, B.S.E., 1964, Southern State College 
Business Education 
Jay Dean Whannel, B.B.A., 1971, University of Iowa 
Business Education 
Gale Allan Wiedow, B.A., 1971, University of orth rn Iowa 
Physical Education 
Richard Joseph Wielinski, B.S., 1963, Saint Cloud State College 
Mathematics for Elementary Schools 
Frank Henry Wojtech, B.S., 1971, University of Utah 
Physical Education 
Thomas Ray Youngblut, B.A., 1970, Loras College 
Library Science 
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Cedar Falls 
Dike 
North Chicago, Illinois 
Cedar Falls 
Charles City 
Barquisimeto, Venezuela 
Mount Pleasant 
Waverly 
Des Moines 
Calmar 
Traer 
Lake Park 
Charles City 
Salt Lake City, Utah 
Waterloo 
Master of Arts in Education 
Carol Lauree Dutcher Baker, B.A., 1968, University of Northern Iowa 
Special Education 
Dewey Carlyle Bennett, B.S. in Ed., 1960, Marion College 
Special Education 
Lester Ellsworth Bullock, B.A., 1967, Buena Vista College 
Secondary Principal 
Eunice Joan Pershall Bunkofske, B.A., 1965, University of Northern Iowa 
Special Education 
Thomas Craig Carpenter, B.A., 1969, University of Northern Iowa 
Elementary Guidance and Counseling 
Paul Albert Daugherty, B.A., 1968, University of Northen Iowa 
College Student Personnel Services 
Priscilla Mary Dean, B.A., 1969, University of Northern Iowa 
Remedial Reading 
David Joseph DeWalle, B.A., 1966, University of Northern Iowa 
Secondary Principal 
Elizabeth Ann Rapagnani Dohrn, B.A., 1969, University of Iowa 
Developmental Reading: Secondary 
Larry Lou Dusanek, B.A., 1966, University of Northern Iowa 
Secondary Principal 
Margaret Ann Michener Faust, B.S. in Ed., 1969, Shippensburg State College 
Elementary Guidance and Counseling 
Cary Edwin Feick, B.A., 1973, University of Northern Iowa 
Elementary Education 
Virgil Merle Goodrich, B.A. , 1967, University of Northern Iowa 
Secondary Principal 
Carol Jean Handley, B.A., 1973, Cornell College 
College Student Personnel Services 
Patricia Ann Conn Harmes, B.S., 1967, Iowa State University 
Secondary Guidance and Cottnseling 
George Michael Harper, B.S., 1972, University of Houston 
General Educational Psychology 
John Namon Hartson, B.A., 1972, University of orthern Iowa 
School Psychology 
Jim Allen Hegg, B.A., 1969, University of Northern Iowa 
Elementary Principal 
Richard Allen Hobart, B.A., 1969, Graceland College 
Secondary Principal 
Robert Eugene Johnson, B.A. , 1965, University of orthern Iowa 
Secondary Principal 
Eugene Frederick Knapp, B.A., 1970, University of Northern Iowa 
General Edttcational Psychology 
Brian Groves Knutson, B.A., 1971, University of Northern Iowa 
Secondary Principal 
Arnold Ernie Lang, B.A., 1973, University of Northern Iowa 
School Psychology 
Lucille Diekmann Lee, B.A., 1966, University of orthern Iowa 
Elementary Principal 
Don Larry Legore, B.S., 1966, Dana College 
Educational Media 
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Cedar Falls 
Lebanon, Kentucky 
Ackley 
Cedar Falls 
Ira 
Mason City 
Waterloo 
Boone, North Carolina 
Cape Coral, Florida 
Fort Madison 
Cedar Falls 
Fontanelle 
Klemme 
Saint Louis, Missouri 
Algona 
Cedar Falls 
Waterloo 
Shell Rock 
New Hartford 
Le Mars 
Cedar Falls 
Iowa Falls 
Cedar Falls 
Waterloo 
Algona 
Elaine I. Christopoulos Mahone, B.S. in Ed., 1955, Drake University 
Developmental Reading: Secondary 
Thomas Allan Marten, B.A., 1971, University of Northern Iowa 
Secondary Guidance and Counseling 
Victoria Heineman McCarville, B.A., 1972, Wartbmg College 
Secondary Guidance and Counseling 
Carl Nathan McClure, B.A., 1961, University of Denver 
Secondary Guidance and Counseling 
Cheryl Rees Michaelsen, B.A., 1966, University of Northern Iowa 
Remedial Reading 
Nancy E. Phillips Newman, B.S., 1971, University of Oregon 
Special Education 
Maureen O'Leary Oates, A.B., 1962, Emmanuel College 
Remedial Reading 
Lynnette Pasler Olson, B.A., 1969, University of Northern Iowa 
Special Education 
Carol Cox Payne, B.A., 1969, University of Northern Iowa 
Special Education 
Carolyn Stewart Peters, B.S., 1972, Iowa State University 
General Educational Psychology 
Daniel James Rector, B.A., 1970, Parsons College 
Elementary Principal 
Jean Hanna Reynolds, B.A., 1970, University of Northern Iowa 
Elementary Education 
Faye Breneman Rohwedder, B.A., 1968, University of Northern Iowa 
Elementary Education 
Richard Gorden Saunders, B.A., 1972, University of Northern Iowa 
College Student Personnel Services 
Dewayne R. Schmidt, B.A., 1972, Upper Iowa College 
Elementary Education 
Esther Marie Farstrup Sears, B.A., 1972, University of Northern Iowa 
Remedial Reading 
Susan Posekany Sherwood, B.A., 1970, University of Northern Iowa 
Developmental Reading: Elementary 
Gary Bernal Shontz, B.B.A., 1969, University of Iowa 
School Business Management 
Luanne Hartman Shubert, B.A., 1964, University of Northern Iowa 
Elementary Education 
Dennis Marvin Sinclair, B.A., 1971, University of Northern Iowa 
School Psychology 
William Joe Sloss, B.A., 1972, University of Northern Iowa 
Secondary Principal 
John Walton Sorenson, B.A., 1969, University of Northern Iowa 
Educational Media 
Thesis: How Media Graduates and Their Employers View the Education 
of Media Specialists 
Anne Louise Thompson, B.A., 1972, Luther College 
Secondary Guidance and Counseling 
Robert Ray Topp, B.A., 1950, University of Northern Iowa 
Secondary Principal 
Mason City 
Jefferson 
Elma 
Independence 
Cedar Falls 
Cedar Falls 
Cedar Falls 
Lisle, Illinois 
Cedar Falls 
Charles City 
Waverly 
Springville 
Cedar Falls 
Waterloo 
West Union 
Cedar Falls 
Dike 
Tipton 
Waterloo 
Cedar Falls 
Stuart 
Creston 
Marion 
Thompson 
Lois Maxine Townsend, B.S. in Ed., 1962, Black Hills Teachers College 
Developmental Reading: Secondary 
Rapid City, South Dakota 
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William Lee Tyne, B.A. , 1967, Judson College 
Secondary Principal 
Steven Leroy Vanou·s, B.A., 1970, University of Northern Iowa 
Secondary Principal 
Beverly Stewart Wason, B.A., 1956, University of 1orthern Iowa 
Secondary Guidance and Counseling 
Specialist in Education 
Arnold Henry Gaumnitz, B.S.A. , 1951, South Dakota State College; M.A. in Ed. , 
1963, University of Northern Iowa 
College Student Personnel Services 
Thesis: A Survey of a Selected Public Group in the Vinton Community 
School District with Implications for the Improvement of Certain 
Educational Services in the Senior High School 
George Russell Newlin, B.A. , 1964, Upper Iowa College; M.A. in Ed., 1968, 
Arizona State University 
Secondary Principal 
Thesis: Iowa High School Principals' Perceptions of the Innovative Role 
of the Secondary School Counselor 
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Independence 
Waterloo 
Waterloo 
Vinton 
Dubuque 
THE ACADEMIC PROCESSION 
A faculty Marshal heads the academic procession. Candidates for degrees, with 
Master's degree candidates first, are led by Student Marshals. Next in line are the 
Dean's Party, including members of the Board of Regents and other honored guests, 
and university officials with platform duties. Then follow Department Heads who 
also sit on the platform and members of the instructional faculty of the college. 
The academic costumes worn trace their origin to the Middle Ages when long-
sleeved, hooded gowns were necessary for warmth in the unheated stone colleges. 
Over the centuries much diversity occurred. To bring some order out of this, in the 
United States in 1894, an intercollegiate system of academic costume was agreed on 
and it is now adhered to by more than 76 0 institutions. According to this code, both 
the styling and the colors of the regalia have significance. 
The design of the gown indicates the degree: The bachelor's is a simple gown 
with a full sleeve. The master's gown is much like a bachelor's gown except for the 
long sleeve which hangs loose. The doctor's gown is more elaborate and worn 
loosely. It has velvet edging and three velvet stripes on the full sleeve. The color 
of this velvet may be black or· in the color appropriate to the degree. 
Hoods, which are worn over the gowns, are similar for all three degrees. The 
bachelors candidates often do not wear the hood. The hood has a velvet edging 
which indicates the area of degree. The inside or lining of the hood is satin and in-
dicates by its colors the college or university which granted the degree. 
A partial list of degree colors to be found on the edge of the hood or the trim-
ming on the doctor's gowns is as follows: 
Apricot- Nursing 
Blue, Dark-Philosophy 
Blue, Light--Education 
Brown- Fine Arts 
Citron- Social Science 
Copper- Economics 
Drab- Business 
Green- Medicine 
Green Sage-Physical Education 
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Lemon- Library Science 
Maize- Agriculture 
Maroon- Home Economics 
Orange- Engineering 
Pink- Music 
Purple-Law 
Scarlet- Theology 
White- Arts and Letters 
Yellow, Golden- Science 
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AMERICA THE BEAUTIFUL 
0 Beautiful for spacious skies, for amber waves of grain 
For purple mountain majesties above the fruited plain! 
America! America ! God shed His grace on thee, 
And crown thy good with brotherhood from sea to shining sea. 
0 beautiful for patriot dream, that sees beyond the years 
Thine alabaster cities gleam, undimmed by human tears! 
America! America I God shed His grace on thee, 
And crown thy good with brotherhood from sea to shining sea. 
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